How do I transfer from NCC to another school?

Plan...

Your career and academic goals. The Career Services Office (@ Main: 610-861-5346/CC-341---@ Monroe: 570-369-1871/ KEYS 109) can help you with this process. They can administer aptitude, interest, or career tests and even discuss your results with you.

Research...

To find colleges/universities that fit your needs. Consider things like academics, social climate, location, variety of majors, religious preferences, etc.

www.collegeboard.org & www.pearsons.com

Narrow...

Your list of schools, try to stay within 1-5 schools total. Contact the schools or visit their websites for more information to help you decide further.

Schedule...

An appointment with the Transfer Advisor, Michelle Palmisano by calling 610-861-5346. You can discuss your plan, the process, transfer credits, and other questions that arise.

Apply...

To the schools you choose using their online applications (application fee waivers may be obtained by calling that schools admissions office). Make sure to adhere to any application deadlines posted!

Transcripts...

From NCC transcripts to the schools you’re applying to 1) At the time of application and 2) Once you’re finished with your last NCC semester. Go to http://www.northampton.edu/transcript to do so.

Financial Aid...

Forms should be filled out as soon as possible. Also complete any financial aid paperwork from the schools you’re applying to.

Visit www.fafsa.ed.gov for more information.

Go...

To your orientation at the school you choose! It’s an important day to learn things about that school and meet new people!